A 71-year-old patient was diagnosed with retroperitoneal leiomyosarcoma of the inferior vena cava (IVC) **(A, B)**. He underwent IVC resection under the infrarenal arteries. Enoxaparin (40 mg daily) was administered. Five days after surgery, the patient complained of right lower limb (RLL) edema and pain. Doppler ultrasound revealed venous thrombosis of the RLL including the external iliac, superficial femoral, and popliteal veins. Full-dose enoxaparin was initiated (1 mg/kg/12 hr). Five days later, the patient exhibited left lower limb (LLL) edema and pain. New Doppler ultrasound showed distal deep vein thrombosis (DVT). His renal function was normal (creatinine 0.77 mg/dL), and the treatment was switched to tinzaparin (175 UI/kg/24 hr). His progress was favorable, and he was discharged 14 days after the surgery. Nineteen days later, he presented with an LLL volume increase. Computed tomography showed thrombosis progression bilaterally affecting the ilio-femoro-popliteal axis (C). The tinzaparin dose was increased by 20%. Recurrent DVT may have been related to immobilization, recent surgery, and lack of IVC drainage. After 3 months of anticoagulation, his status was favorable without bleeding events. The patient showed incipient signs of bilateral post-thrombotic syndrome. Based on his anatomical predisposition to DVT and presentation severity, long-term oral anticoagulation was considered.
